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& BAILEY . Proprietors 

SMITH . +. . +. « + +» + Balter 

WARD BE, BAILEY Business Manager 

Post Office in Centre Hall a» Entered at the 
1 mater, second Class mail 

TERMA, —The terms of subsoription to the Re- 
portor ars one and one-hail dollars porjyear, 

ADVERTISING RATEI-Display sdvertise 
ment of ten or mores 1nahes, for throes or more In 
sartions, tan ' oh for each lame . Dis 

lay sdvettleing ace: 1pyineg less space than ten 
nohes and for less than three insertions, from 

fiftapn to twonty-five conta por inch for each 
jesus, scoording to composition, Minimum 

Charge seventy-five cents, 

pants o 

Loos! notices accompanying display advertis- 
fag five cents por line for & ach fnsertion ; other. 
wise, olght cents per line minimum charge, 
twenty-five cents, i 

Tegal notices, twonty cents per line for three 
iuseriions, and ten cents per line for each ad- 
ditional ins on. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Lutheran -C communion ; 

Tusseyvilie, 

morni 

alternoon ;| Spring Mills, evening. 

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

we TA ————— ————— A  . 0 S HI 

| of David Eve 

| West Third 

| eighty-seven years. 

| been in 

{ toca’ Editor and | 

  

international 

placed 

has a candid 
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wore tharouahl re thoroughly 

vote for 

is when 
business or 

AM or from 
Ham hi i 5 el } Dit more 
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about 
» sel ow & 
resent ysical 

than be k 
condition 

Republicans 

papers wanted to 
; hat the president was 
shamming when he was taken ill on his 
speaking tour, asd now that they are 
certain he is ill they do not hesitate to 
take every mean and contemptible ad- 
vantage to gain politically, 

true 

1 
make it appear 

i SI 

“And There Wasn't the Slightest Smell from, 

Dead Rate.” 

ohm Simpkins, farmer of An- 
“Rats were costing me 

tried dogs, ferrets, 
poisoll, could not get rid of them. 
Jonght $r.00 pkg. of RAT-SNAP (3 

cakes), Used half, not a live rat since. 
Dead ones aplenty, I like RAT-SNAP 
because after kill ling rats it dries them 
up—leaves no smell.” Three sizes 230 
soc, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed by C. 
M. Smith, Centre Hall; W., C. Meyer, 
Spring Mills, Pa, . 

Writes 
nandale, 2 
hundreds vei arly ;   
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1 HE DEATH RECORD. 
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Mrs. Amina C, widow 

i, died at 

Evans, 

her home, 

Willian 

lay, 

The 

for 

had resided in Williamsport for 

O12 

Street, sport, 

at the of | 

had 

10:30 o'clock Sature age 

deceased 

time, 

th ae 

ill heaith some She 

past 

since the death of her 

Prior torthat time 

She is survive 

Miss Mary 

Mrs. R. 

port; Mrs, H. 

Mrs. M. E, Bollinge 

eighteen years, or 
husband, she 

in Centre 

the 

lived | 

d by | 

Ev- 

E, 

county. 

following children 

ans, Miss Minnie 

Pollitt, of Ww 

Plotts, of Muncy ; 

of South Auburn, Neb,, and Ed 

Evans and Mrs, H, Brown F 

of Pittsburgh, Fi 

at the 

Evans and 

illiams 

A 

Ott, 

ward 

1d Sc 

ineral services were 
; : ie Aas 

eld family residence Monday 

interment was 

tae 

s Mills, 

evening at 8 o'clock and 

made on Tu 

Sprucetown ceme 

esday afternoon 

tery at Potter 

HArTER.—Mrs, Sarah Harter, wife of 

George M, Harter, 

one Mill, 

lay e 

apoplexy. 

® $ passed away at her 

home pear St in Potter town- 

on Sune rening at nine o'clock, 

Her 

ship hip, 
age was 

I. 

Pastor Asked to Resign. 

——— 
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The Red Cross Christmas Seals. 
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Twins Born During Ride in Auto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rathbun, of 
ar Williamsport, started the other day, 

Grover, 

ne 

with a neighbor, on an automobile ride, 

returned home twins bad 

been added to the family. The party 

had gone only a few miles when the 

driver, who bad paid so attention to his 

friends in the rear, asked to stop. 

Turning his head he was startled to find 

Ratbun holdipg a new bord baby wrap- 

ped in one of the automobile robes. He 

drove to a farm house where mother and 

child were carried. Before the woman 

could be taken home, she gave birth 

the second child, The first twin 

boy and the second a girl, 
eam  l— 

AARONSBURG. 

Martin Luther Bright and new bride, 

of Ashland, Ohio, were Sunday guests 

of C. G. Bright. Through the courtesy 

of Corp. L. O. Wolfe the couple enjoyed 
an auto ride through Penns Valley. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ammon Stover and E. 

A. Bower attended the funeral of Thom. 

as Smith, at Woodward, 
Lee Wilt, of Yeagertown, was the 

guest of John Grenoble on Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. W, A, Guisewite and 

daughter, Mrs, Fred Rauchau, were 
guests of Mr, and Mrs, Mull, at Milton, 
while attending the Milton fair last 
week, 

when they 

was 

to 

was a 

i 
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fia i Lh pe 
en BC and haan in 

tand 

ADVERTISEMENTS nLUABLE AR M 

BE AND LOT FOR a or 5 0 a suit Crone 5 > | is iu ir “Ya uahle Fam SAL 

# 
f erecting a house Yonng 

Sale, 

FINE DOUBLY HOt 

Covering ail but an 

malin street, suitable 

frult trees, all 
shed Hmeston CWRY | 
fon, House has moder 
trie Heghts sand chandeliers 

less furnsces, also baths Newly 
out «Inquire of MHS H 

Centre Hall, Fa. joil phone 

* Ron ones 
FOR BALE Holstein Calves whose sale, 

dams are high-grade Holstoln Cows, whos sire is 
Ohto Bir Walker, regieter npumix r e008 His THU] SDAY. 
dam has 8 record of 873 (be, butter and 19493 ibe, rah Bust 

milk in 3565 days, - IHOHN BNAVELY, Centre Dar -l 

Hall, Pa, Bell phone 81K2, S9oiipd 

i 8 home. Yorug ine durkhe oher | Aes. FELT AT A AF Fr 1 * lim 
Jn ’ at Ot, Col ning i 4 . | A BE y ublic Ni Ww 

ol 

Home See pos 

weekly, ADVER. 

Btart one of our sj 

CANDY.—Esrn $25 to 8% 

TISE~MEN-WOMEN, 

ty Candy Factories In 

anywhere, Grand opp 

and furnish everything. 

HOUSE, 1819 Raustead St, 

welnls 

your home, spall 

We toll how 

CANDYMAKERS 

Phillade 

TO0m 

vtunity 

phia, Fa 
AT o4h 

FOR BALE Exceptionall 
-J, C. GOODHART, Contre 

@ suckling Coit, 

—— XECUTRIX'S NOTICE 
wht Lotter testamentary on the estate 

Frank Elmer Ishler, late of Harris towns 
tre County, Pennsylvania, de 1 ounecd, 

Letters tostan 
ing been duly 

would respectin 
themselves nds 

mediate payment 

against the same 10 Dy 

icated for setilement, 
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needs 

of wear, 

Autumn brings with it m 

that must . The very art 

comfort or convenience tha t 

may not obtainable in your own 

There is then only one solution = 

any new 
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you require 

1 locality. 
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Altoona at. Altoona B 

Pry ary » 

i O17 es. 

Shop ooster 

Asso 
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ociation— Patironize them 

  

Milline 

Netepapers 
Banks and Trust € 

4 Opticians 

2 

wor Advertising 
{onde A soe 

Service 

Wear Stores wes SO 

Restaurants 
Ave 

Drugs and Sun ©, 

gk Me ' ht. ! 
phe Silk, Woolen and Cotton Goods Music, 

Ith erg & Co. 1331 Ele Ave 

Pianos and Phonogra 

Shoe Stores 

toons Ei 
Acuna Bie Men's Hat Shops 

Florists 

Myers Bros, 1 Bn Ave. Gree 

g
O
 

Furniture Stores 

W. 8 Asreh, 1420.28 Eleventh Ave 

Rothert Co, 12th Ave i 12th 84 

Men's Ready to Wear Stores 
sth Gt Ave 

Aye 

and 16th Se. ae
 
a
t
 

Grocers Stationery, 
Budde Bros, Masonio Temple, Bartle, W. H., 1327 Elev 

H WW. McCartney, 11 

Wall Paper. Blank Books 
Ave. 

1 Eleventh Ave. 

Theatres 

1206 Toellth Ave. 

re 12th Ave, & 11th St. 
12 Eleventh Ave. 

it “4 1ith St. 
enth 

Morticians 

1421 E23 Ave, 
Gas Lighting and Heating Supplies 

©. BE. McKenna, 140015 Ele Ave. venih Stevens, N. A., ghth 

The Mishier, 
Orpheum Th 
The Strand, 15 

Harness and Traveling Goods 

G. Casanave, 1213 Eleventh St. 

Merchant Tallors 

Raugh Bros, Ave. and 11th St 

  
a 

\ Shop In Altoona at 
Altoona Booster Association Stores 

if your local dealer cannot meet your needs 

LOOK EOR THE A.B.A. SIGN 

Every A.B.A. merchant displays 
the A.B.A, sign of service. Itisa 
guarantee of honest dealings, of 
utmost value per dollar expended. 

a
    


